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Total balanas aN rc*rws atthe beginning of tllc par
as remded in the financial records. Value must qrce to
BoxT of prcvitwsyear.
Total amount of prccept (or for lDBs ntes aN levies)
rsreived or rcaivable in the War. *clude atry gmnts

rcceived.
3. (+) Total other receipts

IIOIZ

Total incomeor rwipts as lrioorded in lfp casiDookless
the prcccrptorrutesfieviasrccrlitad (line 2). lnclude any
Total expenditurc or payments ma& to and on bhalf of
all employees. lnclu& sa/ariss aN wages, PAW and Nl

4. G) Staff costs

(emplops and empbyerc), penskn a ntributims and

employment expenxs.
Total expnditurc u payments of capital

ma& duritg

6.

the

Total expenditurc or payments as remlrded in the cash'
book less sfaff msts (ine 4) and lor,n intercst/capital

(-) All other payments

Total balarwsarld resr,ttrcatthee,,tdof
equal (112+3) - (4+*6L

8. Total value of cash and
short term investrnen6
9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investnents
and assets
10. Total bonowings

aN intetest

yearon the autffiy's bonulrlings (it any)-

q+663
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11. (For Local Councils Only) Disdosure note
re Truet funds (including charitabla)

thegar. Must

The sum of atl cunent and deposit bank awunts, cesfr
hoUings and short brm inwstnents held as at 31 Marcfi

To agren uith [rlnk nconcilitlton.

-

The vatue of all ke prcW&the authuily owns- it is made
up of all its fxed assets and long tem inunstmenfs as af
31 March.
The outstanding apilal balane as at 31 Much of all bans
frcm Aid parties (ircluding PWLB).
The

burcil

rcts as sole trustae tor
Trustfunds or assefs.

aN is rcsrytsible for

N.B. The figurcs in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trust transacttons.

I

certif that for the year ended 31 March 2018 the

Accounting Statements in thisAnnual Govemance and
Accountability Retum present fairly the financial position
of this authority and its incone and expenditure'
or properly present receipts and payments, as the case
may be.
Signed by Responsible Financial

Date

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on t$s date:

t

and remrded as minute reGrence:

53)

fficer

fr,o

ls /tx

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where approval of the
Accounting Stratements is given
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